WE WANT A
CHAMPIONSHIP !

TALK IT UP!
LIVE FOOTBALL !

COUNCIL HOLDS ANNOUNCEMENT IDE FACULTY CLUB HAS EXTENSION COURSES TO HAVE
VACATION IN EUROPE
FIRST SESSION OF HONOR STUDENTS if I! N OAKLAND FIST SESSION MONDAY NIGHT

OR. TAYLOR ENJOYS

Registrar Gives Out List for Dr. Taylor Addresses Group
The Oldest Colby Pro_es5or
Called
Monday
Meeting
by
—Subject is " How EuLast Semester —- Class of
Makes Tour With Friends
President
Cowing
Maxrope Feels."
1927 Has Plurality.
- .- Party Visits England,
Vice-Presiwell
is
Elected
France and Italy.
On Wednesday, Sept. 29 , the FacRegistrar Malcolm E. Mower, '05,
dent.
ult y Club had its first meeting at the

Dr. Ju lian D. Taylor , professor of
Latin , and oldest member of the Colby facility, last summer enjoyed a
trip to Europe with a party of friends.
The party landed at Southampton and
proceeded directly to London which
they made the central point for their
ensuing1 excursions.
The ' first of these was to Oxford
where Dr. Taylor had the privilege of
seeing the impressive, if somewhat
meaningless, ceremon y of the awarding of degrees, A large part of this
service was conducted in Latin by the
Vice Chancellor of Ox ford and may
have been understood by that official
but undoubtedl y was not by the candidates.
Another excursion was by automobile to the famous castle of Warwick.
A tr ip to Stratford-on-Avori, home of
th e greatest of all dramatists,-was also
included before the return 'to London.
Shortly after this, the party was
divided , half going to Scotlan d and
the others, to Italy. Dr. Taylor was
in the latter group. The journe y was
made through Paris , two days being
spent in that city. The one thing
which impressed the travellers most
in the French capital was the "Arc
do Triomphe " and , beneath it, the
grave of the unknown soldier. Later
Dr. Taylor saw the room.in which the
body of the "poilu " to be thus honored was chosen.
From Paris the party passed
through Lyons and Geneva , to Milan .
The world famous cathedral and Leonardo da Vinci's equally famous painting were the center of attraction
there. Thence to Rome, the Home of
the Immortals. There Dr. Taylor had
the rare pleasure of seeing the cascades, springin g from an unknown
source on-a hillside ,-which..wer e, the
deli ght of Horace arid have since become the despair, of. embryo Latin
students. He also walked alon g the
Appian Way and found : Horace 's
"stones" not . at all difficult . for a
leisurely traveller. The "Yellow Tiber," also, still flows throu gh the City
© f the Seven Hills with as muddy a
stream as in the days of the Caesars.
It was possible to spend only nine or
ton da ys in Italy before tbe return
was made to Paris . by way of Florence,
On this second trip to Paris , at the
end of which the party was reunited ,
plans were laid for a short expedition
into the devastated area of Northern
France. Arounr Verdun the damage
done by the groat war was found to
bo still very much in evidence. The
four famous citadels of that place are
(Continued on page 2)

COMIC PUBLICATION TO
APPEAR AT BOWDOIN GAME
The "White Mule ," Colby 's comic
magazine , •will make its first appearance of the year tit tho Bowdoin game
on Colby Day, October 23, accordin g to nn announcement made by
.John A. Nelson , '27 , of Au gusta, editor-in-chief of the 11)20-1027 Mule.
In an interview granted nn Echo reporter raeo/itJy, Nelson stated that lie
has plans for a bi gger, hotter , and
f u n n i e r payor than over , nnd that tho
aim of tho Mule will bo to record tho
humorous side of our colle ge life nnd
to show ns jiwt how wo look nnd net.
This year tho stall' oil tho Mule is determined to picture ouv existence as
it Is; aud to draw n loud laugh from
this ptclurls'. ntiou. Some oC tho features wliieh will mnko Die first issue
worthy of attention will bo up-to-them i n u t e editorials, clonv cuts , nnd n
snappy coyer which has boon draw n
by tho aditor ,
Tlio White Mulo board i« composed
of the ' followin g: Editor-in-Chief ,
John A, Nelson , '27, of Augusta j
Mannglng Editor ,. William A, Macomber, '27, of Fall Rlvor , Miihb, ; Advertising Manager, Phillip R. Higgins , "-D , of Portland; Circulating
Mnnngov , Howard n, Fowlio , '20 , oil
H a r m o n y ; rklitorlal Stuff , AuguHtino
A, D'Amico , '28 , of' Lawrence, Mass,,
LouIm \\ poureiulo, '28 , of Purchase;
N, Y., niul OhiirloB P. NoIhou , '28, of
Augusta ; Business Stuff , Frnnl tlyn 13,
Dexter , '80, of Mattapofnott , Miihb,,
and Lawrence IT, Wilson , "JO, of Now
London , Conn, |Art Stud', Ohnrlos W,
Jordan , '211, of Auburn, Allien O,

Maynard W. Maxwell , '27 , of South
China , was elected vice president of
the Student Council , and William A.
Macomber , '27, of Fall River, Mass.,
was elected secretary-treasurer at the
first meeting of the year which was
held last Monday evening in Recitation Hall. U. Cleal Cowing, '27, of
West Spri n gfield, Mass., holds his
cilice as president of this Student advisory board because of his position
as president of the senior class, but
the other officers were chosen by vote
of the members of the council.
The matter of dance dates for the
coming social season -was discussed
and the followin g dates were tentative ly decided upon subject to the
approval of the Dean Reynolds of the
woman's division: Epicureans, Nov.
12; Zeta Psi, Nov. 19; Alpha Tau
Omega, Nov. 24; Lambda Chi Alpha ,
Dee. 3. The Epicurean dance will,
of course, be open to all college students, while the latter three dances
will be private fraternity affairs.
A committee, consistin g of William
A. Macomber, '27, of Fall River,
Mass., Frederick E. Baker, '27, of
Portland , and Ralph T. Flahive, '27,
of Methuen , wai appointed by the
president to draw up rales and regulations in regard to the freshman banquet which is usually' held shortly after the football season closes.
It was also decided that the freshman class election will be held next
Wednesda y, October 13, immediately
after the freshman public speaking
class. President Cowing will preside
durin g this meeting unti l the officers
of the class of 1930 have been
elected.
Representatives from each of the
fraternities, as well as the presidents
of the three upper classes, were present at this first meeting of the Council , but ' the non-fraternity croup had
no delegate at the meeting.

PR OF. MARRINER SPEAKS
AT FIRST SUNDAY VESPERS
"It is tho 'make me ' and not tho
'{five me' type of man which this college and this world needs," said Professor E. C. Marriner , '13, at the
first vesper service of the year which
was held in the colle ge cha p el last
Sunda y afternoon at four o'clock.
The Prodi gal Son , the sp eaker further
emphasized , started by wiyin g, "Give
me the portion of goods that fnlleth
to mo ," but experience brought him
hack to his father with , "Make me ns
ono of thy servants." This attitude
mm then compared to that of college
students who think -that the college
must give them somethin g in return
for their four year 's work instead of
foolin g that thoy nvo in college in order that collogo may make something
of them.
Professor MnrrinoT also showed
how tho "make mo" Attitude gives us
a sense of values. Thus it is that attention must bo pnicl to the signiflconce of personality In people. The
fraternity system In respect to Its
treatment of individual personality
in this
w^is briefly discussed
connection. The talk was brought to ' a
close with the thou ght that even the
"vnnko mo " typo of man ennnot bo nil
thnt it is possi ble for him to bo unless
ho has tho help and guidance of- God.
Herbert G. Jenkins, '27 , of Lisbon
Falls , tho president of the Y , M, C.
A,, presided nt tlio service nnd was
uHHlstod by Julia D. Mayo , .'27, of
Now Gloucester ; president of the _\
W, C, A,, who oflared prnyor. Special
music was furnished by a quartette
from the women 's division composed
of Marth a E. Allon , '20, of Watortown , Mass. ; AIloo W. Paul , '20, of
Fort Fairfield; Evolyn F. Vontroa , '28,
o:f Rockport, Mush, ; nnd Avdollo
Clmse, '27, of Houlton" nnd Bdnn E.

TnrWnston ,.. '28, of Thvoo Rivers,
Miihh,, nt tho plim o, Philip L. Rly,
'20, at Florence, lVt/iss., Inter ffiivo it
violin hoIo,
This wns the first of n Horlos of vo.h«
por Horvlcos which will bo hold on the
Wat Sunday afternoon In oaoh month
wider tho niiHploofl of tho Y, M. niul
Y, W. C. A. 's, llov , Alexander Hondoi'son of Fnlrfiold will bo the sponlcoi'
Sprogiio , >„() , .of WntorvUlo , an d I'D, nt tho naxt mooting which will bo hold
on Sunday. No'vombo. 7;
L, Q. "

has announced the names of sixtythree students who obtained a grade
of A in three or more of their courses
durin g the second semester of last
year. The list of those making tbe
honor roll , together with the number
of semester hours in which they received the grade of A, is as follows :

Men « Division.
1927—Kenneth R. Copp, Skowhegan , nine ; Bassford G. Getchell,
Needham , Mass., 12 ; Willis E. Herbert , Franconia, N. H., 12; Justin O.
Johnson , Fairfield, 15; John D. Johnston , Norwood , Mass., nine ; Waldo
L. MacPherson , Abington , Mass., 12;
Ral ph F. Prescott , Pleasantville, N.
Y nine ; Marion N. Rhoades,-Belfast,
12; Horace T. Trefethen , "Waterville ,
15.
1928—Nelson W. Bailey, China ,
nine; Harold E. Clark , Farmington,
N. H., nine; Lawrence H. Clark, Caribou , 18; Cyrus S. Corey, Bridgewater , 12; Ashton S. Hamilton , Eastport , 15; Arthur B. Levine, Waterville , 15 ; Charles P. Nelson , Au gusta ,
nine ; Lawrence A. Peakes, Poultney,
Vt., nine.
1929—Oscar M. Chute, Danvers,
Mass, nine ; Philip R, Higgins, Portland , nine, Oilman S. Hooper , Danvers, Mass., nine; Ru pert M. Irvine,
Caribou, nine ; David F. Kronquist,
Rumford , R. I., 12; Lowell P. Leland,
Augusta, 16 ; Chester E. Morrow, Mi
View, N. H., 13.

.,

Woimo'i Biviiion.
1927—Louise J. Chapman , Westbrook , Conn., nine ; Julia A. Chase,
Houlton , 12 ; Marguerite Chase, Augusta, nine; Leola M. Clement, Thorndike, 12; Ruth E. Dow, Way ne , 18;
Harriet M. Fletcher, Waterville, 15;
"Vera E. Fellows, Farmin gton , nine;
Myrtle V. Main , Patten , nine; Arline
S." Man n , Milltowh , nine ; Frances 'EC
Nason , Saco , nine; Miriam E. Rice,
Dover, 12 ;- Marion E. Sprowl , Searsmont, nine.
1928—Marguerite E. Ames, Charleston , nine; Edna S. Cohen , Brownville , nine; Katherine B. Greaney,
Waterville , nine; Elisabeth B. Gross,
Portland , nine; Ruth M. McEvoy,
Henniker ,, N; H,, nine; Prudie R.
Moore , Moo'res Mills, N. B , 12; Claire
J. Richardson , Waterville, nine; Susie
W. Stevens, Millbrid ge, nine; Harriet
E. Towle, Winthrop, 12; Alberta L.
Van Horn; East Boothbay, 15; Ruth
E. Williams, Waterville, 12.
1929—Ruth Bartlett, Waterville ,
nine; Lucy E. Chnpin , Greenfiel d ,
Mass., nine; Lillian B. Collins, South
Berwick , 15; Virginia Dudley, Houlton , 10; Marian L. Ginn, Caribou ,
1 0 % ; Annie Hoo per Goodwin , Waterville , 10 l, _ ; Carolyn A. Herrick ,
Au g usta , nine; Irene G. Hersey, Waterville, 13 Vi; Elsie H. Lewis, East
Lynn , Mass,, 12; Betty Morse , BrookIy, N. Y., 15; Doroth y L. Morton ,
Melrosa Highlands, Mass., nine.

REGISTRAR ANNOUNCES
SCHOLARSHIP AVERAGES
The average scholastic standing ot
tho different sororities for tho second
semester of Inst year has boon announced by tho Registrar ns follows,
81,99
Chi Omega
81.72
Alpha Delta Pi
'
-81.065
Sigma Kappa
Delta Delta Delta
81.051
80.270
Phi Mu ___
Non-Sorority
78.598
General average of Women 's
80,045
division
81,422
Sorority avera ge ¦
The nvorago scholastic standing of
the different friitaniitioa for tho second ' Bomotsor of hint year has boon
announced by tho Registrar as fol-

lows:

Kappa Delta Rlio __
Alph a Tau Omogn
Zota Psi —— :
Delta Upsilon
-

,-77,7<18
___ ..70 ,OB5
'
75,84
74.527

Lambda Chi Alpha - ¦ _.-.7n,08
_
71,565
Phi Doltn Thqtii •;
__.._00.810
Non-Fraternity _.._
05,253
Delta Knppa' Ejmllon ___
04,151
Lancer Club _ ._ .
General average of men 's
, division
--.72,474
Fraternity average -_ r
73.401
"Thono llguroH average about -tiro
points lower tlmn those of tho standing, nt tho collogo of Uia tot Homoitoi:
of hist year,

Overlook, Oakland. Fifty-four were
present for dinner, members of the
faculty and their wives. After the
dinner , Dr. Taylor spoke of his summer travels, under the title—How
Europe Feels.
Dr. Taylor was hardly a sight-seer.
He thinks that what is in men's minds
is vastly more important than what is
in their museums. In England , in
France, and in Italy, he talked with
many men , searchin g always for feelin gs and opinions of significance.
"En gland has a tremendous reserve
power," he said. Although real estate
is very low in value , the wills probated show great holdings of personalty, stocks and bonds. Taxes are
heavy; yet there seems to be money
to pay them. Business is bad in
many parts of England , however. A
fight to the death between the unions
and the government is on. "We all
lenow how that will end ," Dr. Taylor
added. "The government knows what
it is doin g."
In France the government is weak ;
but the people are fairly well off.
"No man in France who wants a job
is without one ," a Frenchman declared. The decline o'f the franc has destroyed French thrift, in many cases.
A man gets a hundred francs a day,
worth about two dollars ; he spends it
bef ore it is worth less.
"Mussolini has worked a miracle in
Italy," declared Dr. Taylor. "The
chancellories of Europe would give a
good deal to know what is in his
mind. "
In answer to questions, Dr. Taylor
said he found no general hatred of
America. The bad manners of some
tourists have given reasons for dislike, no doubt. But there are ageold hatreds amon g themselves, which
are still breeders of trouble, ~""I"Have
come back with the conviction that
we did well to keep out of the League
of Nations. Our position might
otherwise be like that of one interferin g in a quarrel between man and
wife."

MEN'S DIVISION

ELECTS BY CLASSfS

Officers For The Coming
Year Are Choaen-Helen
Smith is Senior President.
Durin g the past week the classes of
the women 's division elected the followin g officers :
Class of 1927—President , Helen
Coburn Smith , Skowhegan; vice president , Alice' J, Wood , Sprin gfield ,
Mass. ; secretary-treasurer , Myrtl e
Main , Patten .
Class of 1928—President, Cornelia
Adair , Brownvillo; vice president , Arisen Wfli'burton , Lawrence , Mass.;
secretary-treasurer , Susio Stevens,
Millbridge.
Class of 1020—President, Carolyn
Merrick , Au gusta ; vice president,
Beatrice Palmar, Pittsfield; secretarytronsurer, Jenn Watson, Houlton ,
Class of 1030—President , Inn Putnam , Danforth ; vice president , Elizabeth Beckett, Calais; secretary-treasurer , Helen McGillicuddy, Turners
Falls, Mass,

JOINT DEPUTATION TEAM

CONDUCTS FIRST SERVICE

Instruction to be Given in Education, History
and Literature-Open to Adult Students
of Waterville -Registration at First Meeting.
The third year of the Colb y College Extension Courses will begin
next Monday evening, October 11,
with the registration of students and
the first meeting of the various
classes, accordin g to the announcement made by the college authorities
yesterday morning. This fall, as in
other years, there will be four courses
offered to the adult students of Wa-

FRATERNITY PLEDGES
The various fraternities of the college have announced the pledges
which had been made up to last Monday night as follows :
Delta Kappa Epti lon.
Donald Allison , Wollaston , Mass.
Andrew Anthony, Winthrop, Mass.
Lawrence E. Cole, Winslow.
James E. Davidson , Jr., Omaha,
Neb.
Wallace Donovan , Waterville.
William-K. Draper, Canton ', Mass:
Clarence Dyer, East Sumner.
L. Henr y Ford , West Eoxbury,
Mass.
Reginald MacAllister, Houlton.
Carl E. Magquire, Orrs Islan d.
Philip 1 L. Miller, Caribou.
Richard 1 Neiler,. Oak Park, 111.
Thomas A. Record , Livermore
Falls.Edward . M. Sturhahn , Hartford ,
Conn.
Donald E. Tupper, Worcester ,
Mass.
John "Williams , Fall River , Mass.
Zeta Psi.
Frank- Bradbury; East Biownfield
Thornton Cowing, West Spring
field , Mass.
Donald Grondiiv, Waterville.
Gerald Johnson , Waterville.
Dana Simmons, Oakland.
Allen Turner , Lawrence, Mass.
A Wen- H. Wilmot , New York City
Delta Upsilon.
George A. Andre ws, Jr., Tuscon ,
Ariz.
Harry O. Ashmore, Larooine.
Osborne C. Bacon , Welch pool , N,
B.
Hai'lontd' Keay, Mars Hill.
Andrew C. Klusick, Rocknwny, N,
J.
Edgnr McKay, Winslow.
Kenneth V. Sawyar, East Miliinockot.
Weiidnll Thornton; Rockland.
Hu gh K. Tufts, Westboro , Mass.
Phi' Delta Thota.
Charles Dowsey, Mnnhassett , N. V.
Donald' H. Fraser, '29, Lawrence,
Mass,
A, Frank Guiffro , Brooklyn , N. Y.
Elliott- Hatch , Pcmnqaid Harbor. Robert Lunt , Old Town.
Irvine Ma guire, North Brookfield ,
Mass, Rnlph'Papoj Brooklyn , N, Y.
Doano Quintonj. Waterville.
Bernard Shaw, Watorviiio.
Stanton Weed , Waterville.
Alpha Tail Omegn.
Robert P. Brown , Fairfield.
Paul L, Davis , Belfast.
Jolnv G; Fish'or , Norwood , Mliss.
Lambda Chi Alpha.
Llmlon Christie, Milo.
Hu gh G. Hatfield , Bellows Falls ,
Vt.
G, Gilbert Henry, .Tv„ Ash floUl ,
Mass,
Karl R, Hlnos , Jr., Berkshire; Mass ,
Lorimer F. MaeDoii gall , Fall River ,
Mass ,'
William P. Rogers , Lynn , Mass.
Mi Thomas Troworgy, Milo.
Morgan Wilson , Mnnlifttton; N. Y,
Knppn Doltn Rho.
Dbnnltl Cobb , '28, Gardiner.
Clifton Brown, Richmond ,
Nolson A. GoodHolf , llothol , Conn,
Hft lph B, Hurlburt , Salem , Mass,
Joh n T , NassQ , "_9,' "Woonsoekot ,
R. I,
flobort L. Stickno/ , Harmon y.
William H. gtlnaforil , Brownvlllo
Junction.
Walter IS. Tripp, Harmony.
Lnn c-ri 'Club.

Fiyo members of tho collogo Y. M,
and Y. W, C, A. 's making ' up the first
joint deputation tonm of tho year,
conducted service at tho Fairfield
Methodist church lost Sunday evening. Tho members of tho team woro:
Arlino S. Mann , '27, oi! Mllltown , soloist ; Edna 13. Turkington , '28, of Throe
Rivers, Moss., accompanist; Philip
L. Ely, "20, of Plorohco, MiiBBi, violin
soloist; Luwronco A." Ponlccs, '28, of
Poultney, Vt,, who offered prayer and
was tho principal speaker, and Charles N, Plnkhnm, '29 , of' .Winthrop, -who
load tho flinging and gavo tho scripture reading.
Condon ,
Shrewsbury,
Plans nro being mado by Howard • Ohostor
D, Fowlio, '20; of Harmony, chairman Miihh.Kowrion C. Fink , Grovoton , N, 1,1
of the deputation committee , to have
Matiloy. Vn'h' -lftHBoll} Hoult on.
this branch of tho work of tho. ChrtoQoorgo Walsh ,- M'lllhiookot,
tlaii ABflocliitlonB oHpocliilly.1. str-snad
John K. L(vlfig8toii , Contordala; Ii
this yonv, nnd many nlmilnr tonmn
,
will' ho doubt "bo wont out to churchon *•
William M! Burr , Soolconk, Mjujb,
thro ughout tho atnto,

terville and vicinity—two at 7.30 ,
and two at 8.3G on the twenty-live
Monday evenings of the extension
course calen dar.
The courses which are offered this
year are : Social Principies of Education , Poetry after Darwin , History of
Education in the United States, and
American History since the Civil
War. These courses are int ended to
meet the needs of local teachers and
an y one who is interested in the more
recent literature and history of
our countr y. Teachers in Waterville
and the neighboring towns may take
one of the cultura l courses in addition to a professional course in education , or they may take two education courses. Students wishing to
pursue onl y a single course will be
^
allowed to do so.
The college will allow credit for these courses towards
a bachelor 's degree , and the Maine
State Department of Education will
give credit for the courses taken
towards the renewal of State Teacher's Certificates.
The Extension Course announcement describes the follow ing four
courses:
Social Principles of Education by 1
Professor E. J. Colgan , to be given
in the Latin room of Chemical Hall
at 7.30. This course , wh ich is primarily for teachers, will seek to define and evaluate the social principles
upon which education in a democracy
is based. By means of lectures and
readings a study will be made of the
function of education in social and
individual life. A survey will also
be made of current educational practice. Th is course should be of .value
to those who are interested in tlie analysis of social instituti ons, in the inter-relations of society and individual , and especially in the social-individual functions of the school. It is
one of the prescribed courses for
teachers in many states, and is accepted by the Maine ' State Department of Education as partial fulfillment of the required number of
hours of stud y in educational (professional ) studies. The text book to
be used is Chapman and Counts'
"Principles of Education ," published
by Hou ghton Mifflin Co. '
History of Education in the United
States, by Professor Erne st C. Marriner , at 8.a0 in the Latin room of
Chemical Hall. This course wil l give
a survey of educational principles
and methods in this country from
colonial times to the present day. The
purpose of the course is not to present historical facts , but to account
for our pre sent educational policy
and ouv present problems in terms of
historical development. • Such problems ns the attitude toward public
and private schools, toward narrow
and broad curricula , toward vnrioiiH
methods and innovations , will be
treated'in tho light of our educational history.
Poetry After Darwin : by Professor
Curl J. Weber , at 7.JJ0 p. ni „ in the
En gl ish room of Chemical Hall.
In
this course n study will he mad e of
the influence of scientific discoveries
and thou ght upon n ineteenth and
twentieth century poems and poets.
Contemporary interest in tho relation of science anil reli gion may be
here applied to a consideration of the
connection between seiencu nn d philosophic thou ght insofar as tho Intter
has found poetic expression ,
American Hlntory Since th e Civil
Wnr: by Pro fessor William .I, Wilkinson , at 8,,'JO in (ho English room of
Chemical Hall. This course will deal
with recent United Stiitus h i s t o r y ;
(Continued on pa go li)

EPICUREANS JILL HOLD
OUNCE NOVEMBER TWELFTH
J he EpieiironnH , Honlor honorary
Houkity, will bold tho Jlr.sl; i) n»c» of
tho colle ge your at Elks lilill on tho
-voning of November 12.
TlilH In tho first Friday following
tho Htato hoHoh games against Union
which will ho played at UtwlnUm on
Armistice Day inn) will mink llio beginnin g oi' tho Colby soulnl .oimon.
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ACTIVITY.
The admirable response of underclassmen to the call for new
members of the Echo staff proves one thing conclusively ; not that
the freshmen and sophomores have great managerial genius, not
that they are brilliant writers, but that they are sincere and active. These measure every man's success as a college student—
sincerity and activity. These are the keys to success in a larger
world and to be a leader there you must first be a leader in your
own Colby.
WRITE TO 1926.
A comment too frequently heard is that Colby alumni have
but little interest in their college. Probably it is true, of course
with exceptions, but are not we to blame as much as they ? How
many undergraduates have written to an alumnus since college
opened? That question is best unaswered.
"Would it not be fine if every undergraduate should write to
his intimate friends in the class of 1926? A word of encouragement, an evidence of interest, or the re-establishment of a friendship might furnish them with a needed incentive. Certainly it
would renew in these youngest alumni an interest in their college.
THE BROWN GAME.
Colby lost to Brown University in the first game of our season. It was no great surprise as a victory over Brown was too
much to expect from the team in its present stage of development. The team showed, however , the great requisite for a
championship—a fighting spirit. Every writer and spectator
we have heard has praised the courage of the Colby men.
Bowdoin and Maine were victors last Saturday on blocked
kicks, Bates won by a safety resulting from an opponent' s misplay— Colby played a fighting, courageous game until the last
whistle.
One defeat proves nothing. Each of our games in the state
series will be played in sixty minutes on specific fields of play.
They will be won or lost there—not on past records. May the
Brown game prove but a stepping stone on our way to a championship !

- ' > EXTENSION COURSES.
(Continued from page 1)
followin g a brief review of the reconstruction period and event leadin g up to the year 1900. There will
be a more detailed study of the administrations of Roosevelt , Taft and
Wilson. America's participation in
the World War and the problems bequeathed by the War .'will he considered. Adequate • attention will be
given -to the leaders of the period
studied and their respective policies.
Students may register for any two
of these courses either by mail ,—by
addressing the Director of the Colby
Extension Courses,—or by enrolling
with the instructor on the first night
of the course. Classes will in each
case begin on Monday evening, October 11, and will continue for twentyfive Monday evenings, with the usual
Christmas and Easter holidays.
Professor Colgan is the head of
the Department of .Education in the
college, and Professor Marriner is
the college librarian. Both are well
known to local teachers from courses
offered in previous years, and from
thei r addresses at various teachers'
conventions. Their courses are planned with the needs and desires of
local teachers in mind , with the idea
of making the Extension study as
useful as possible. Professor Weber
is head of the Department of English.
His course in recent poetry is a repetition of the one which attracted so
much public attention when he gave
it for the first time in the 1923 summer school of the Johns Hopkins University. Professor Wilkinson is head
of the department of History in the
college. He has just returned from
tlie head quarters of the League of
Nations in Geneva , and his course on
American participation in the World
War is backed by first-hand knowledge.
The inau guration of Extension
Courses in 1924 met an enthusiastic
response in Waterville , and led in
1925 not only to an increased program in Waterville but also to the
offering of courses in Augusta and
Skdwh egan. The college officers are
lookin g for a similarly large enrollment next week.
An y official announcement of
courses to be given outside of Waterville has not been made as yet.

CARLETO N P. COOK
Headquarters for

Ready-made
And Cut to Order
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Mtittrtetllou^ ]
Suits and Overcoats

SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
Books and Stationery and
Fine Art Goods
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PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY

pT $1< SPECiAL ftPPmN TMENT

Cor. Main and Temp le Sts.

Photo grapher
68 Main
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The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

'-

CASAVANT 8C DAVIAU

U

WATER STREET

|

Street

Wate rville , Maine
Prescription
Optician
Kryptocks and Difficult Lenses
Ground in our Own Shop
OPTICIAN
Ocu lists' Prescriptions Filled
Accurately
Telephone 91
154 Ma in Street,
Waterville, Me.

RECOMMENDED ) BY THE
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT OF
COLBY COLLEGE

COAL AND WOOD

Telephone 30. Office 251 Main Street,

WATERVILLE, MAINE

TAILORING FOR
Natty Clothes cut with Style and made for
Du rability.

To

Order.

Prompt

Service.

L . R. BROWN
CASH MERCHANT TAILOR
95 Main Street ,
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The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
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J. P. CHOATE , '20, Manager

The Place Where College Folks Meet
NEW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY
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JOHN A. DAVISON

CARL R. GREEN

PRESSING and REPAIRING
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S. L. PREBLE
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FOUNTAIN PENS
Strictly Guaranteed

Waterville
Steam Laundry
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SHOE REPAIRING
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ESTABLI SHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES , TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.
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Conhlin Self-Filling
Moore 's Non-Lealcable
and Waterman 's Ideal
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"SAY IT WITH FLOW ERS"
Wh en you think of flowers think of .
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Mitchell's
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Wh en you think of Mitchell thin k of
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WHICH IS YOUR TYPE ?

\£•W-JL »K|>AJtTNENT -TOIUSS

Why .not come and see? The correctly dressed man selects
tho Collar best .suited to his type.

J Lfe n i i eyVp .

46-<18 Main St „ W ntervillo , Mnino

745 Stores in 44 States
This Store being a part of a tremendous buying force resulting
from the combined operations of
the 745 Stores of this Nationwide Institution, it continuously
enj oys the enviable position of being able to provide the new things
while they are new and the staple
goods that are always in deman d
at lower prices than are ordinarily
asked.
Dry Goods , Read y-to-We ar , Milliner y,
Shoes, Men 's Clothing, Hats , C aps
and Furnishings

F^ C LOTHES -1

tf

DR. TAYLOR ENJOYS TRIP.
(Continued from page 1)
2 Hall Court
in rui ns and no wonder. At one time
Across M. C. R. R. Tracks
durin g the struggle about Verdun a
thousand shells an hour were poured
L. P . VI ELLEUX
into this section by the German arti llery. -The... "Bayonet , ,Tren ch"-is
still as it was-le ft when the smoke of
battl e had cleared away, as are also
the eight miles of underground galPrompt Service '
leries in which the French remained
Tel. 145
Waterville
f or four days after the Germans had

FRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP.
Whether or not the fraternity is an aid to scholarship has been
a topic long debated. Statistics do not lie, however, and the
figures of the scholastic averages of the various college groups
at Colby indicate that the fraternity is an important factor in
aiding scholarship. This is true in both the men 's and women's
divisions , as in each the fraternity scholarship average is higher
than that of the non-fraternity group.
Critics of the fraternity system need only to scan the figures
given to be convinced that the fraternity and sorority assist in
raising college scholarship. In the men 's division the fraternity
average is more than one per cent higher than that of the nonfraternity group while in the women 's division the. margin is
sl i ghtly less. It is there , however, and sufficient to prove the
thesis of fraternity advocates—that the fraternity is an aid
to scholarship.
Did you notice that the group standing lowest in scholarship
in the women 's division is higher than the leader in tho men 's
division ?

captured the forts above .
After again r eturning to Paris
the party spent some time in seeing
the sights of the gayest city in the
was nothing of
There
world.
especial interest on the trip home.'
Dr. Tay lor found none of that anti pathy to foreigners which the "Nation " is so prone to feature, although
he did meet a young man who said
he had been booed on the streets of
Paris the day before. What ill-feelin g does exist is due in large measure, he thinks, to the ill-manmers of
American tou rists and not to any dislike caused by America's attitude
toward the French debt.

35c Each

IDE LUXE

3 for $1.00

[

Next Green Bros, Store,

We are always at your service.

Wate rville , Main e

Watorviiio , Mnino

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CRE AM
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Pays <i % in Savings Department

HAGER 9 §

113 Main Street

Tel. 467

The Ticonic National Bank

H. H. LAIT
, 88 Main Street ,

Flower s

',

Member of Federal Reserve System

Waterville , Ma ine
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WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Bocomo Acquainted With Da

«
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FEDER AL TRUST COM PANY V
33 MAIN STREET

•
»
»
«

B. M. IlnrdliiB

H, W. Kimbnll

A Normal Spina Monm Moalth
CLINTON A, CLAUSON , D. C.
Chiropractor
HARDWARE, PAINTS , KITCHEN Coiuultntlon Frao , Phono 72-W
UTEN SILS, MILL SUPPLIES
Suite lU.n2.lia

Simpson-Hardin g Co.

IB Silver St.,

Wtto rvlllt , Ma.

40 Mi\l n St.,

WATHItVILE , MH,

TALK FOOTBALL
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IN FIRST GAME OF THE SEASON

Bruins Show Brilliant Work — Rogers and
Erickson Injured- New Hampshire is Next
Opponent.

¦
-.p.

A shifty backfield , a heavy line, :
and a wealth of substitutes spelled [
defeat for Colby, at the hands of]
Brown , last Saturday. The Blue and!
Gray team was outplayed at every I
point of the game by their heavier op-J
ponents. Time after time Brown j
backs, behi nd perfect interference,
smashed out long gains through the
Colby line or around its ends. Brown
scored almost at ease on the Maine
team , which was completely outclassed , and which never threatened to
score despite its many game attempts.
Colby never gave up hope and succeeded in holding their opponents for
downs three times. At the opening
of the third period the Muleteers
made a stand on their own two yard
line, only to be 'forced to kick the ball
out of danger when every attempt
failed to gain ground.
Poor kicking by the Colby backs
was directly responsible for two of
Brown 's touchdowns. In the first
period Erickson , hindered by an injured shoulder, punted from his own
12 yar d line and the ball went almost straight up in the air, to be
downed on the 24 yard line. Five
plunges and the Bruins had another
touchdown. Again in the second
quarter Erickson tried another kick ,
which was blocked. Farber , Broda ,
and Erickson all started after the
ball , with Broda a little in the lead.
Farber spilled Erickson ver y prettily
while Broda scooped up the oval and
crossed the line. Erickson , however,
got away one punt which travelled 80
yards, the two short kicks bein g
caused by his in jured shoulder.
At the close of the first half the

score was 28 to 0 and Brown could
j;et but one more touchdown in the
entire second half against stiffened
opposition. Colb y looked much better in the latter part of the game.
The Blue and Gray line failed to
show the strength of former years ;
Br own seemed to make most of its
f;ains through the guards and tackles.
The next game will probably see some
ch anges in the line-up.
Broda , Eades, and Randall were
the shining lights of the victors, -while
MacLean stood out as the best Co lby man.
The Colby team came out of the
game with injuries to several men,
the two most serious being to Erickson and Rogers. Each of these men
l-eceived an injured shoulder which
will probably keep them from playing the entire game next Saturday.
The summary :
Brown (35)
(0) Colby
Broda , le
re,. Fotter
Keverkin , It
rt , Bagnell
Farber, lg
rg, Lombard
Considine, c
•
c, O'Donnell
Smith, rg
lg, Peacock
Miller, rt
It , Heal
Towle, re
le, Fiedler
Eisenberg, qb
qb , Erickson
Mishel , Ihb
rhb , Mathers
Randall , rhb
Ihb , Johnson
A. Cornsweet, fb
fb , Drummond
Touchdow ns: Cornsweet, Randall ,
Eades, Mishel , Broda.
Points after touchdown : Mishel , 4;
Eades.
' Substitutions: For Brown , Crull for
Broda , Hu sker for Farber , H. Cornsweet for Considine, Geta for II.
Cornsweet, Dodge for Smith, Gurney

ILP M Ik SLjF

for Miller, Heller for Towl e, Eades
for Eisenberg, Larken for Eades,
Jones f or Mishel, Lawrence for Randall , Crilly for A. Cornsweet. For
Colby, Gou ld for Fotter , Tufts for
Gould , Carlson for Bagnell , Seekins
for Lombard , Cowing for Seekins,
Cauliield for O'Donnell , Callaghan for
Fiedler, MacLean for J»hnson, Johnson for Erickson , Saucier for Johnson , Washin gton for MacLean , Rogers
for Drummond.
Offici als : W. T. Halloran , referee;
J. E. Berry, umpire; M. D. Williams,
field judge.
Time : Four 12-minute periods.
The opponent this week will be the
University of New Hampshire, the
game being played at Durham.
The changes which Coach Roundy
will make this week include both the
line an d the backfield. Joe Washington will be used at right end and
the former New York University star
appears to have real ability. Carlson and Bagnall will both be used at
ri ght tackle with the former having
a sligh t edge. Charlie Cowing will
be used at left guard -while Al Peacock will return to his right guard
position. Kit Carson has been used
at right halfback during the week
and will probably start in that berth
at Durham.

COUCH KILE'S
SQUAD CRIPPLED
Faculty Rules Several Freshmen Ineligible — Team
Plays Kents Hill Saturday.
Freshman Coach Gren Vale's none
too br illiant prospects for a successfu l football season took a decided
drop Saturday when the faculty
rulings made ineligible some of
his foremost candidates. This leaves
only a small number of experienced
players for the freshman team and
will alter Coach Vale 's plans considerably. Only through hard driving
of the entire squad and the polishing

1
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THINK FOOTBALL

of in experienced players will the
frosh team be made able to cope
with the Kents Hill attack this Saturda y. Kents Hill has already played
three games, but the freshmen have
yet to enter into battle.
The loss of Arbor , an experienced
linesmen and excellent center , will be
Captain Tom O'Donnell received a
hard felt. Honan is a likely candi- bi g hand when he left the field Satdate for thi s position. Red Lee , cap- urda y, not only fro m the Colby roottain of last year's Ke nts Hill eleven ers but from the Brown supporters
and an outstanding end , has been as well. Tom 's great exhibition of
count ed out by the faculty. Deroch- last year, which was repeated Sater, Marshall, and Grondin are also in urday, was not forgotten b y the
the bad graces of the eligibility offi- Brown men.
cer. The loss of all these men will
Th e hole left by Cleal Cowing is
be keenly felt.
still a big gap in the line. Cowing's
Around the nucleus of experienced ability as a football player was not
players that is now left Coach Vale wholly felt until his absence.
is endeavoring to produce a smoothMan y college students as well as
runnin g outfit. It will be impossible townspeople have formed an unfoundto form any regular team until the ed opinion that Colby has cinched the
men have en gaged in a real scrim- State series. The four teams are
mage.
evenly matched and it will be a great
Draper, MacAUister and Rogers are light.
can didates for
Cowi ng, Carlson , and Seekins, of
guard positions.
Draper and Rogers have had football last year's freshman team , ex periencex perience. MacAUister is large and ed their first taste of real college
powerful , but needs much coachin g. foot ball Saturday at Providence.
Turner , MaeDougal and Davidson
are working for tackle berths. Turner appears to be a polished player * * * * * * * a * * *
VARSITY FOOTBALL
*
and will undoubtedly fill one side of
SCHEDULE.
*
the line. Dav idson , a backfield candi- *
date , has been shifted to the line and * Oct. 9.—Uni. of N. IT. at Dur- *
ham.
*
is proving a capable man . Mac- *
Do ugail will also have to be reckoned *¦ Oct. 16—Lowell Textile at Wa- *
''
terville.
with.
*
Eddie Sturhahn , an excellent end , * Oct. 23—Bowdoin at Waterville. *
*
would hav e paired well with Red Lee. * Oct. 30—Maine at Orono.
*
lee's absen ce leaves a fight for the * Nov. G—Open.
*
other side between Ashmore, Weever * Nov. 11—Bates at Lewiston.
___
*
and Guiffra.
*
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
*
As yet no definite backfield posi- *
SCHEDULE.
*
tio ns have been assigned. Allison , *
Williams and Freedman are trying for * Oct. 9—Kents Hill at Waterville. *
the barker 's berth. Wall y Donova n * Oct. 1C—E. M. S. C. at Bucks- *
port.
*
will occupy one half back position. *
Donovan , a triple threat, is of out- * Oct. 23—Hebron at Waterville *
(Morning game. )
*
standing ability. The other back- *
*
field positions will be filled by Pape , * Oct. 30—O pen.
Horenella , Brown , or
Fishwich. * Nov. 5 — Coburn at Coburn *
field.
*
Scrimmage will take place this week I *
but until then Coach Vale will not
definitely place men in their positions.

HEARD ON THE
SIDELINES
I
I

FRESHMAN MEET

NEXT -WEDNESDAY

Track Events Scheduled for
First Year Men-Contestants Must Report to Coach
Ryan.

GAL LERT
SHOE STOR E
51 Main Street
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Also the famous SELZ 6
Other

Styles $3.85 up

The Place
Where You Eat
REGULAR DINNER
50 CENTS
Soup, Meat, Vegetables, Potatoes,
Pie , Puddin g, Tea , Coffee , Hot Rolls
unci Butter—with all ahove order .
Roast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken
every Tuesday and Saturday—Fried
Scal lops -with Tartar Sauce every Frida y.
SPECIAL SUPPER MENU
PRICE 40c to 95c
Meat , Vegetable, Potatoes, Tea ,
Co/Fee, Hot Rolls and Butter , with all
above order.
SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER
From 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Rollin s-Dunham

PRICE 60c TO $1.00
Co.
Hardware Dealers
Sou p, Meat, Vegetable, Potatoes,
SPORTING GOODS , PAINTS AND Dessert, Ice Cream , Tea , Coffee ,
OILS
Bread and Butter with all above
Waterville
Maine order.

J. P. GIROUX

HAIRDRESSER
17 Temple Court
Gentlemen's Hair Cut and Shave 50c
Gentlemen's Hair Cut
35c
Ladies' Hair Cut any style
35c

Gre gory
Shoe Shini n g Parlor

American and Chinese
Restaurant
(Formerl y Ha rmon Electric Cafe)

PRIVATE

DINING ROOM
PARTIES

FOR

F. G. AUDET

SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED
Elmw ood Hotel
The freshmen -will have their first
90 Main Street
opportunity to show thoir college and
Barber Shop
j lass spirit next Wednesday afterOpen 7 A. M. to a P. M.
noon at a meet arran ged especially Turc otte Candy Shoppe
For Light Lunch
f or them. This freshman meet has
Homo Made Candy, Soda , Ice Cream ,
Th e Elmwoo d Hotel
been hotly contested in the past , with
Fresh and Salted Nuts ,
tho com petition for individual honors
189 Main Street
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
very keen. All the 'freshmen aro reOpp. Post Office ,
Waterville , Mo.
quested by Conch Ryan to come out
FOR COLLEGE MEN
Tele phone Connection
daily and get in good physical condition. No freshman will bo allowed to
com pete who has not been out nnd
re ported to the • track coach (lurin g
the previous week. The events to bo
contested are as follows: 00 yard
dash , 300 yd. run , 000 yd. run , 1000
yard run , 12-pound shot put , and
Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for Athr u n n i n g broad jump. There will also
letics, Fraternitie s and other activities.
bo a special milo run nnd javelin
throw open to upper-classmen,
This meet will give the freshmen
Come in and talk it over.
an opportunity to muster thoir
stren gth for the freshman-sophomore
dual meet to bo contested the followin g week. On the third week all tho
Savings Bank Building,
Waterville.
men in college will be given mi opportunity to compete in tho intorclnsH
moot.
Tel. 207
Entries must bo handed in , In written form , to Mana ger D'Amico or
Conch Rynn on tho Tuesday afternoon precedin g the moat. Mon of nil
Tlioodoro Lovino , Colb y 1917
LowU Levino , Colby 1921
classes nro requested to propnra for
MiGos moots niul report to Conch Rynn
for conditionin g work. All members
ol! Inst'year 's truck squad who desire
oquipmont may re port to MannRor
D'Amico on the field any nflornoon,
Tho equipment -will bo issued na soon
as possiblo thovoni'tor.
Tho on tiro schedule of Call moots
is i\b follows:
October li), Fronhinnn moot, '
October 20, Froalimnn-Sopliomoro
moot.
October 27 , Intorelnss Truck nnd
Field meet,
Those track moots will ho hold on
Wednesday afternoon at 2,80 nnd will
not intorfore with classes,

* the College Printers *
City J ob Print
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I Camels add the charm of living
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WHETHER through tho tasks of grown. The kind of blending that
every day, or in life 's moments of only such a group of experts could
crisis and great reward, the com- give. Regardless of what you arc
fort nnd understanding of Camel willing to pay, thet'c is no other
cheers us on our way. For no other cigarette like Camel; there can be
cigarette was ever so friendly, so no hotter cigarette made than
loyal as Camel. The unfathomed Camels. Camels never tire the
goodness , the deep underl ying taste, no matter how indefatignbly
quality of Camel tobaccos is you smoke them, never leave a
evcr-dcpendablc,
cigatctty aftcr-tastc.
If you don 't yet know Camel
The world's largest tobacco organization buyo the best of every- enjoyment, just sample the most
thing for Camels. The choicest exquisite fragrance that ever enme
Tu:'k!ah mi Domestic tobaccos from a cigarette, Have a Camel!
K. J. KLiYNGLW TOIiACCO COMPANY , WINSTON -SALEM , N. C.
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You can Save Money by buying here

Clothing, Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes

MARCHETTI BROS.
ICE CREAM
CONFECTIONERY nnd CIGARS

'———:

COLLEGE MEN !

Poit Officii Sqnnro

WILLIAM LEVINE
19 MAIN STREET

WATi -ttVILLE, MAIN E

EITE1G CLASS IS
LARGEST II HISTORY
Freshman Roll Contains 225
Names—Complete List is
Published.
The nanu's of the members of the
freshman ulass , both divisions are as
follows:
Women 's Division.
Louise May Armstrong, W aterville; Kathleen Bailey, Farmington;
Pauline Biikeman , Peabody, Mass.;
Helen Baker , Fryoburjr ; Dorothy
Balentine , S h a w m u t ; Elizabeth Beckett , Calais; Charlotte Bennett , Quebec; Viola Blake , Waterville ; Elizabeth Bottomly, Pittsfield; Avil Brown ,
Thomaston ; Helen
Bridgham. Concord , Mass. ; Pauline Brill , East Waterboro; Alberta Brown , Waterville;
Rdvia Campbell. Caribou; Helen
Chase , Houlton ; Blanche Cohen , New
York City; Virg inia Christie , Fort
Fairfield ; Beatrice C u n n i n g h a m , Caribou; Dorothy Dean , Portland; Mabel
Dolli il", Waterville; Dorothy Donnel-

THE GREAT CLEANING FLUID
LEAVES NO RING, NO ODOR
CLEANS EVERYTHING CLEANABLE PERFECTLY
4 oz. B o t t l e ,

30c

14 oz. Can , . .

.. . . . GOc

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE
US Main St.,

Waterv ille , Me.

J O N E S9
SANITARY BARBER SHOP—
BEAUTY

PARLOR

Headquarters Cor College Men and
Women.
HAIR BOBB ING
MARCEL1NG
MANICURING
Our Spec ialties
FOUK BARISERfl AND
THREE HAIRDRESSERS
Telephone IOC! )
2'J MAIN ST.,

OVKIJ I'KAVY'S
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SHOES
I ' m- Colluif i ; Mon anil Women

THE
PE OPLE S
N A TI O NAL
BANK
Waterville , Maine

L,_,

k H. EMERY
MERCHANT
TAILOR

?. ,clilv»i' Stri'i'l, Wnl'.' 1'villn

"""

"

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

t'lomi Kucr iifllioii for
Collniio Men
4 Tnlilot
8 Alloyi

ly, Waterville; Mildred Farnum, Wil- Stinchfield , Strong; William Stinneton ; Violet Garland , Bridgton; Alma ford , Brownville Junction; Edward
Glidden , Wat erville; Evelyn Grindall , Sturhahn , Hartford , Conn,
Ernest Theberge, Lawrence, Mass. ;
Waterville.
Marian Gordon , Portland; ilary Wendell Thornton , Rockland; ClinVerna Green , ton Thurlow, Lee; Joseph Trefethen ,
Grearson , Calais;
Dover; Evelyn Hale , Caribou; Mar- Waterville ; Melvin Treworgy, Surry ;
garet Hale , Carib ou; Ruth J-Iawbolt, Gordon Trim , Cutler ; Walter Tri pp,
Portland; Mina Higgins, Dennysville; Harmony; Hugh Tufts, Westboro,
Carol Hill , Fort Fairfield; Aleen Mass. ; Donald Tupper , Worcester,
Hobbs , Hope ; ilaxine Hoyt, Phillips; Mass.; Natha n Tupper , Lisbon Falls;
Dorothy Hutchins, Wat erville; Har- Allen Turner , Lawrence, Mass.; Morriott Johnson , Fort Fairfield; Helen ris Ulanoff, New London , Conn. ; MalKimball , North Va ssalboro ; Claire colm Van Tassell , Houlton ; George
Kyle , Waterville; Barbar a Libby, Al- Walsh, Millinocket; William Watson ,
bion ; Esther Libb y, Dexter; Char- Jr., Kittery ; Charles Wearer, Jr., Kitlotte Lowell , Lee; Jean MacDonald , tery ; Stanton Weed , Waterville;
W aterville ; Doris MacKey, New How ard Whittle!', Clinton; John WilLimerick; Evel yn Maxwell ,- Fairfield ; liams, Jr., Fall River, Mass.; Alden
P a u l i n e Morin , Ashland; Helen Me- Wilmot , Waterville; Morgan Wilson ,
Gillicuddy, Turn er's Falls, Mass. ; New York City ; Maurice Winneman ,
Harmon y; Springfield; Leon Wisiioski, Ware ,
Marjorie
McLaughlin ,
Marv MacNamarti, Ma ynard; Barbara Mass.
M. Milliken , Corinnu; Rena Mills,
Caribou; Elizabeth Miner , Calais.
Ma rjorie Moores , Caribou; Beatrice
Mullen , Corimia; Ruth Park , Fairfield ; Lucy Parker, Winterport; Helen
Paul , Fort Fairfield ; Mary Petke,
Terryvillo , Conn. ; Mildred Pond ,
Houlton ; Frances Preble , Richmond;
Isa Putnam , Dim forth; Mary Rollins, Colby, Coburn and High
Fairfield; Evel yn Rollins, Waterv ille;
School are well RepresenEthel Rose , Waterville; Claudia Rose,
ted at Baptist Vestry-CotWaterville ; Vivian Russell , Au gusta ;
.Miriam Saunders , Presque Isle; Theltle Directs Games.
ma Snow, Atkinson; Ida Smith , Winslow ; Barbara
Taylor , Harmony;
There was a record attendance of
Francis T hayer , Waterville; Mary
Thayer , Waterville; Louise Thomas, more than 150 at the first Christian
Waterville ; Miriam Thomas , Cam- Endeavor social for Colby, Coburn ,
den ; Althea Wheeler , Mil linocket; and High School students which was
Gladys Weed , Wat erville ; Lucille held in the lower vestry of the First
Whitcomb , Farmingto n ; Arline Wil- Baptist church last Friday evening.
liams, Waterville; Edith Woodward , The series of games and stunts was
Boothbay Harbor; Vesta York , Mars under the general direction of Gardner D. Cottle, '28, the president of
Hill.
the society, while Howard D. Fowlie,
Men 's Division.
Donald Allison , Wollaston , Mass. ; '29 , in a short speech invited all the
Miles Allen , Waterville; Philip Allen , students of Waterville to the Young
Waterville; George Andrews, Jr., People 's class which will be held in
Tuc son , Ar iz. ; Andrew Anthony, Jr., the auditorium of the church every
Winthrop, Mass. ; Clarence Arbor, Sunday morning at 9.30 under the
Dorchester , Mass.; Harry Ashmore, leadership of Mrs. Leopold H. R.
Ellsworth ; Kenneth Austin , Water- Hass.
The patrons and patronesses for
ville; Forrest Batsou , Campobello, N.
B.; Philip Either , Linneus; Frank the evening were : Professor and Mrs.
Bradbury, East Brown field; Marianao L. Q. Haynes, Principal and Mrs.
Brodella , Middletown , R. I. ; Robert Drew T. Harthorn of Coburn ClassicBrown , Fairfield; John Chadwick, al Institute ; Rev. and Mrs. L. H. R.
Norw ich , Conn .; Nathan Chafetz, Col- Hass, Dean Reynolds, Professor Daye
chester, Co n n . ; Lincoln Christie , of Coburn , Miss Foss, Director of ReMilo; Franklin
Cobleigh , Boston , ligious Education at Coburn , Miss
Ma ss. ; Lawrence Cole, Win slow; Wil- Morse , Mrs. Wi lliam Fletcher and
Pro fessor H. L. Newman.
b u r Colson , Wint erport.
The student committee was comChester
Condon ,
Shrewsbury,
Mass. ; Philip Constant , Roxbur y, posed of: Evelyn F. Ventres , '28,
Ma ss. ; Caron Cook , Waterville ; Wil- Arlin e S. Mann , '27, and Lawrence
l iam Cowing, West Springfield , Mass. ; A. Peakes, '28, assisted by Muriel V.
Lin wood Ci'andall , Oakfield; Paul Sanborn , '29, Miriam E. Rice , '27,
Davis , Belfast ; Roland Delaware, Au- Herbert C. Jenkins , '27 , George II,
gusta; Reginald DeRocher , Water- Hawes, '28, Phili p L. Ely, '29 , and
ville; Wallace Donovan , Watervi lle; Mark I-I. Garabedian , '30.
Wi lliam Downey, Wello sloy, Mass.;
Charles Downey, Manhassett, N. Y.;
Herbert Draper , Canton , Mass. ; Clarence Dyer, East S u m n e r ; William
Egort , York; Dexter Elsmore, Grand
La ke S t r e a m ; John Fishoi-, Norwood ,
Mass. ; Clyde Fisk, Groveton , N. H.
John Floroti ii , Roxbur y, Mass.; Leroy Sargent , W est Roxbury, Mass.;
Ja sper Foster , Stron g; Mark Gurabedian , Cambr idge, Mass.; Altiti o
Guill ' ra , Br ooklyn , N. Y. ; Ralph Goddai'd , Portland ; Nelson Goodsell ,
Bethel, Conn.; Itobert Harlow , Dover; George Ilarper , Chicago , 111. ;
Hug h Hatfield , Saxtons, River , Vt. ;
Otto Haven , Portland; George Henry,
Jr.. Ashfiold , M ass. ; Karl llincs , Jr.,
Berkshire , Ma ss.; Frederick Howa rd ,
N orwood , Mass, ; Ralph Hulbert , JJanvers , Ma ss. ; Lewis Jackins , H o u l t o n ;
C-iiM'iiIft J ohiisiiu, Wat erville; Gordon
John son , Houlton ; Mitchell Kni'ter ,
Wa l e r v i l l e ; A l e x Katosky, Chelseu ,
Muss.
Hui'tland Keay, LnGrunu e ; Avila
King, Porta ge; Lewis Kleinholl'/.,
llrooUlyn , N , Y. ; Clarence Lamb ,
Uangeley ; J ohn Lee, Portland; John
Livin gston , Cent erdiile , 11, I, ; Robert
L u n t , Old 'IWn ; Lorimer MiicDohgall , Fu ll River, Muss. ; Irvin e Mngq u i r e , N orth Bi'o okfiold , Mnim. j Frank
M a r s h a l l, N eodham, Mass. ; Roginnld
MeA Ulster , Skowhogan ; Carroll McI- ifnr y, Wutei'villo ,
A r t l i u r Mu ekenburg, Brooklyn , N.
Y. ; Cur! MiiRq iilro , Bnn gor; Wnlluco
IVIoyer , Br ooklyn , N, Y,; Ilichurd
Neilei' , Oak I' ui'lc , 111. ; Theodoru Nelson , N ewport , II. I.j John Pn gan ,
Br ooklyn , N. Y.; Albert Pnlmor , Norm a n I' nlni ei' , Hin ckley ; Ralph 1'npo ,
Brooklyn , N. Y . j llni' old Phippen ,
I ul a:: lord ; Cnlixtu Poinerleiui , Waterv i l l e ; Ovide l' oinerleau , Wntervillo;
Ral ph I' rutt , Kn lleld , N. II,; Walter
(J iMiTiii glni) , I'i l.tsflehl; Donno Qnlntnn , Wnt n r v D l o j llei'bei'l , Rnhlliovite,
lli'ookliui 1 , Ut iirfH. ; Thomas Rec ord ,
liiv ernioi'd FiiIIh.
It eginuld
Riidmi'dson ,
Newport;
R oginnld Uickm' , St.riitton; Edwin
Rnliin oviU, Woi' eoK l.er , Miihh ,; Wllllnm R ogors, Kiwi. Lynn , Miihh ,; Reginald Ro od , Hnii ov or, N, II , ; Morton
Rosenlieini , Ilrookl yu, N. Y,j Konnolh
Suwyor, MiihI. Millinoeltel , ; lloninrd
Shaw , Wnl- ei'villo; Jack HIlv iii 'Htoln ,
Bro o k l y n , N , Y.; Dunn Slmm oiiH, OnkInnil.
W a l t e r SldHolt, Wuro , Miihh , ; Chnrleu Sprnguo , Oiiltll nld j Rulph StuckGENERAL INSURANCE
polo , Hrld ginvntor; Liielun StolihiiiH ,
( idlelmnler , Colin ,; Uohuvl SlIclciKty,
W orcester , Miihw. ; Philip Allflton 185 Alain Street , Wat orviiio , Mnino
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hemispherical integrator tho illuminating engineer measures light
With tho "
Thoso Moratory findings are practically
int^sitte and dis tribution.
applied to improve our everyday illumination.

When the sun goes down '
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largest manufacturer of
incandescent lamps. And
behind the G-E Mazda
vast
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eyesight.
A series of G-E advertisements showing what
electricity is doing in
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More than 350,000 ,000 incandescent lamps, with a
combined light of nine billion candlepower , make
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than ever
before.
In bungalow or mansion, workshop or factory,
dormitory or auditorium, there is no. excuse for
poor illumination. We have cheaper and better
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for
thebought 1,115 candlepower-hours of
the dollar that
light with
carbon-filament lamps of 1886
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with
.,
A 1nmn<?
lamps.
IVLAiSiJA
Uie TVrA7'D
Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is
the order of the day. The electric lamp, wit h it s
nameless yet highly concentrated light source ,
lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens.
It is controlled light— saf e light. And illuminaon
an exact science.
^ becomes
During college days and in after life, correct lighting must ever be of paramount importance to
is the
college man and woman . Good lighting
the
worthy handmaiden of culture and progress.
U-51D U
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COLBY COLLEGE
WATERVILLE, MAINE
Courses leading to the degrees bl A. B. and S. B.
For Catalogue, Address
A. J. ROBERTS, President
Waterville, Maine

This is the College Store

Make This Store
Your Store

THE
H. R. DUNHAM CO.
Owner and Manager , W. L. Brown
Home of Guaran teed Clothes

B0OTHBY& BARRETT
COMPANY

YORK
3-8-20

BOYS

64 Main Street

NEW

Waterville

PHOENIX HOSIERY FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
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EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
HA.MUEL CLARK

L , q. WHIPPLE

G. S. Fl ood Co., Inc.
Shippers
nnd donlors in all kinds of

ANTHRAC ITE AND BIT UMINOUS COAL
Wo od , Llmo , Comont , Hnlr , Brloli , and Drain PI p»

Con! Ynrd R nnd Odlco, Corner Main nnd Plonmint Straots
Telephone , 840 nwl 841.

W. B. Arno ld Co.

E.Ubll.1.. - 1820

Inor porat -d 1024

H A I t l>MYVI«i: MlDltGIIANTS
PLUMBING
MOPS

H EATI NG
SPORT ING GOODS
HOTEL oml HOME KITCHE N UTENS ILS
POLIS H
PAI NT
BROOMS
"On o of Mnlno 'i Londln u Hnrdwnro Stor o.

LUMBER
PAPER
"

